Bed bugs appear to be feared more than vector insects and other household pests. The reasons for this exaggerated fear are not fully understood. One hypothesis is that the folk knowledge on recognising and controlling bed bugs decreased as bed bugs became rarer in the 1960s and led to irrational perceptions. Here, we examine people's ability to recognise a bed bug and their response what to do in case of an infestation. We found that 13% of a sample of 391 people in four large German cities recognised a bed bug; 15% of all respondents would call a pest controller in case of bed bug infestation. This results in the pessimistic estimate that 97% of all early-stage infestations could go untreated. We discuss additional scenarios. The effectiveness of efforts to educate people about the presence of bed bugs has never been tested, but our sample is useful to guide future studies. We found three sources of information were associated with increased recognition rates of bed bugs: a) previous contacts with bed bugs (60% recognition), b) knowledge from friends or relatives (25%) and school or education courses (15%). By contrast, people who heard of bed bugs from television, print media or the Internet showed reduced recognition rates. We propose that the former factors be tested for educational interventions. In Germany, the bed bug is an estranged creature to many people, a fact that seems to hinder rational approaches to their control.
Introduction
The relationship between humans and bed bugs (particularly the common bed bug, Cimex lectularius L.) has lasted for at least four millennia. The earliest Cimex records that most likely are C. lectularius are from villages around the Egyptian pyramids [1] and from Roman excavations sites [2] . Bed bugs have also persisted from ancient times in the written literature as in Aristophanes' Clouds, in the oral literature [3] as well as in folklore [4] . Various aspects of bed bug control have recently been reviewed [4] [5] [6] . Along most of their joint path with humans, bed bugs have been viewed as an unavoidable nuisance; a pest that has to be lived with. Currently, the number of articles on bed bug occurrences is rising (reviewed in [6] ). However, the lack of previous monitoring means that most of these studies provide anecdotal, rather than scientific evidence that the number of bed bug infestations is rising (reviewed in [7] [8] [9] , but see [10, 11] ). Bed bugs seemed to be increasingly viewed as intolerable and are classified as urban pests and a potential health hazard [12] . The presence of bed bugs can harm a hotel's reputations leading to possibly serious economic consequences. However, quantitative data on the damage are largely lacking. Such damage does not seem to occur with the presence of other blood-sucking insects, or cockroaches. Bed bugs do not transmit diseases [6, 13] but can cause skin irritations [14] , and in rare, largely over-reported cases, stronger dermatological responses [15] as well as psychological stress [16] . With the possible exception of psychological stress, the evidence basis for the clinical relevance of bed bugs is limited [6, 13] . However, the reasons for the psychological effects and why people seem to fear bed bugs much more than even disease vector insects such as mosquitoes or fleas, is largely unexplored.
Most reports agree that throughout the 1960s and 1970s the rate of bed bug infestations was very low, following a constant decline from the 1930s onwards [9] . This relative rarity of infestations may have lead to ever fewer people having contact with bed bugs and recognizing them but empirical data are rare. For example, only 10% of 358 persons in England recognized a bed bug when shown one in a test tube [17] . In the US, 40% of the people who had an active infestation did not realise it [18] . It is possible that the 'detachment' of bed bugs from the daily life of humans has generated uncertainty of how to avoid a bed bug infestation and how to avoid in infestation becoming entrenched (see [19, 20] for examples). This uncertainty may cause or reinforce the fear of bed bugs and be a major contributor to the psychological stress reported by Goddard & deShazo [16] . By contrast, familiarity with an animal may reduce irrational feelings. For example, Majekodunmi et al. [21] found more rational views among tenants living in cockroach-infested houses than among tenants without a cockroach infestation. Randler et al. [22] report that school children exhibited less fear and disgust of woodlice after physical contact with them.
In some countries substantial efforts are undertaken to educate people about the presence of bed bugs, or to sell products to control them, often on a multi-media basis. However, the effectiveness of such efforts has never been tested, which might be critical because a huge, detailed picture or advertisement showing a bed bug may not lead to people recognizing the 4-5 mm large, lentil-sized adult insects in real life. An alternative measure could be to specifically educate staff of the hospitality and travel industry by providing general information about bed bugs and by showing them live bed bugs and their traces. This approach rests on the untested assumption that people can remember bed bugs once they had them or had seen them.
We interviewed people for a research project aiming to compare different methods of surveying bed bug abundance in Germany [23] . Based on these interviews we here explore people's knowledge about bed bugs. We aim to answer the question how educational interventions could be effective to improve knowledge. We will conclude that the bed bug currently is an estranged creature to many people, a fact that seems to hinder rational approaches to their control.
Methods
Interviews were carried out in four large (.500,000 inhabitants) German cities (Cologne, Hamburg, Leipzig, Munich). This choice reflected German geography (west, north, east, south, respectively) and the existence of long-term data sets on bed bug abundance for two of the cities (to be analysed separately). All interviews took place in the city centre, specifically in pedestrian zones, shopping arcades, public squares, and a waterside promenade. Consent was not requested because our study was an epidemiological study with anonymous, non-personal data for which ethical approval is not required according to the law of the regional government of Baden-Württemberg.
One of us (C.S.) presented a male adult bed bug C. lectularius ( Figure 1 ) to nearly 100 people in each city (total 391). People were asked whether they knew what animal it was, and what they thought it was. After revealing the identity of the insect, the people were asked whether they knew what to do in case of an infestation. Finally, they were asked ''Did you ever have contact with bed bugs?'' and age and gender of the respondents were noted. People aged between 6 and 92 and a similar in each of five 15-year age cohorts were chosen [17] . Forty-three per cent of the respondents were male. A detailed analysis of the age-related pattern is in progress but outside the scope of the present paper. In this paper we ask what people think they were shown and whether this would potentially support or hinder the control of an infestation.
The responses of people who had had contact with bed bugs suggested their contact arose from an infestation. Therefore, the proportion of people correctly identifying bed bugs among people who had contact with bed bugs indicates how effective it would be to present people with a bed bug as an educational intervention.
Results

Recognising Bed Bugs
87.5% of the people were unable to identify the bed bug (average age 38 years), 12.5% were able to (average age 48 years) ( Figure 2 ). There was no difference between male and female respondents who correctly identified the bed bug (12.6% and 12.5%, respectively).
Fifty per cent of the interviewees had no idea what they were presented with or, occasionally, did not want to reveal their thoughts. One quarter suggested it to be a tick ( Figure 2 ). Three people stated they recognized a ladybird (all of them adults -aged 18, 43 and 50). The breakdown of responses ( Figure 2 ) also indicates that many people cannot correctly recognize ticks, cockroaches or lice. The term ''beetle'' was considered incorrect despite the superficial resemblance with bed bugs. Other responses included mite (2), woodlouse (2), scale insect (1), and cockchafer (1).
Knowing about Bed Bugs
85% of people had heard of bed bugs, with almost 100% of over 60-year-olds. Of the people who had heard about bed bugs, most did so from television, friends or relatives, or classified their source as unspecified ''general knowledge'' (Table 1 ). Cultural knowledge transmission (i.e. 'word of mouth') by friends or relatives was important; of the 61 people who said relatives or friends to be their only source of information, 15 (25%) recognized a bed bug, which is significantly higher than the nine out of 86 TV-only informers (10%) (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.026), but not from the 2 out of 13 school/university-only source (15%) (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.719). Surprisingly, only 2% specifically named the internet as the source of knowledge.
Of the people who had previous contact with bed bugs (n = 27), a majority (59%), but not all, correctly identified bed bugs (Table 1) . Most other of these respondents referred to ticks. Thus, of people who had not have bed bugs (364), only 8.8% identified them correctly, an almost 7 fold difference (Fisher's exact test, p,0.0001).
Some of these comparisons may be hampered by the age structure in the respective respondent groups. Predicting the recognition ability using a linear regression over age (C. Seidel and K. Reinhardt, unpubl. data) suggests that i) personal experience with a bed bug infestation, ii) reports by friends and relatives and, to a lesser degree, iii) school/education leads to higher recognition than would be expected from a random group of the same age (Table 1) . These three measures may be viewed as candidates for effective interventions. Other sources of information seem noneffective means of intervention (Table 1) .
Learning about bed bugs as a result of experiencing an infestation, appears to be a long-lasting effect: the last time the respondents had contact with bed bugs did not differ much between those that did recognize bed bugs (35 years ago) compared with those that did not recognize them (30 years ago). One person recognized a bed bug although he stated to have seen Table 1 . Sources of information people in Germany know bed bugs from, the proportion of each category that correctly identified the bed bugs and the age-corrected prediction of that category. 
Getting Rid of Bed Bugs
Upon the question ''How do you think you can get rid of bed bugs?'', most interviewees had no answer at all. Only 15% opted for possibly the only effective solution to call a professional pest controller (Figure 3) . Assuming people would get correct advice in the pharmacy, an extra 2% may be added. A mere eight people (2%) stated they would inform themselves on the Internet. These might also come to the conclusion to hire the services of a professional pest controller (19%) .
No data exist of how effective other, frequently-promoted control measures are to eradicate an existing, small infestation, beyond using a pest controller. However, the categories ''to shake out the beddings'', ''buy new mattresses'' ''place bed outside'' and ''wash the mattress'' ''wash myself'' and some of the ''others''? (together comprising 14%) are entirely ineffective measures. One sixth of respondents suggested ''vacuuming'', ''pharmacy'', ''some spray'' or ''hot steam'' (16%), which are proposed measures that can help to reduce the biomass of a bed bug infestation, or control small infestations. However, all these measures can potentially also make the situation worse by causing bed bugs to disperse into other rooms or apartments, even as a result of vacuumed bugs being disposed of improperly.
In summary, given correct advice in a pharmacy, if dispersal of the infestation was to occur as a result of washing or changing the mattress, vacuum cleaning, changing the bedding, or spraying something on the bed bugs, then 54 of 172 (31.4%) would potentially apply measures that could make an infestation worse.
Twenty-two per cent of the people recognizing a bed bug suggested to call a pest controller. This is a non-significant difference to the 13% of the people who would also do so but had not recognised it (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.124; excluding people who did not provide an opinion at all, 31 vs. 23%: p = 0.289). The proportions were also non-significantly different for people in both groups that suggested measures that had the potential to make the infestation worse (29 and 34%, Fisher's exact test, p = 0.633; excluding people who did not provide an opinion at all, 43% vs. 61%: p = 0.060).
People who had previous contact with bed bugs would not call the pest controller more frequently (19%) than people without contact (13%) (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.378; excluding people who did not provide an opinion at all, 26 vs. 24%: p = 0.788). Likewise, people with prior contact recommended measures that could make infestations potentially worse at a similar rate (46%) than people without prior contact (35%) (Fisher's exact test, p = 0.292; excluding people who did not provide an opinion at all, 63 vs. 65%: p = 1.00).
Discussion
We found that most people knew that bed bugs exist but few recognized one. Prior exposure, information by friends and relatives and education seemed to increase the recognition ability.
Few immediately knew what to do about an infestation. Prior exposure did not lead people to suggest measures that would increase the chance of eradicating the infestation. Below, we discuss the three levels of human intimacy with bed bugs.
Recognising Bed Bugs
The total proportion of people recognizing a bed bug in this study was similar to a study involving 351 people in three counties in Great Britain (10.3%- [17] ), as was the age structure of the knowledge (C. Seidel and K. Reinhardt, unpubl. data). Both studies were carried out with almost identical methodology. It is, therefore, possible, and testable, in future studies that 10-15% represents a current average for European industrialised countries. How good is that estimate? As all self-reports our study is limited as it rests on the respondents honesty and memory. However, we wish to point out that with respect to the identity of bed bug, dishonesty was impossible because we requested to know the identity. Also, some respondents had their last infestation a long time ago and the time since last contact with bed bugs was similar between those that did and did not recognize bed bugs.
One factor that may contribute to poor recognition rate is the out of context setting of the bed bug, being shown in a tube. It is possible that more people would have correctly guessed a bed bug if it had been placed in the bedroom, on a bed or on the wallpaper. Future studies can test how much the recognition, or guessing, ability of people would increase under more realistic settings. Future studies may also include other signs of an infestation such as eggs, nymphs or faecal stains, all of which are suspected to being less well recognised than the adult insect that we used. Finally, some studies in human behavioural ecology suggest an intrinsic ability of people to recognise parasites or other dangerous animals that evolved under fear [22, 24] . The responses assuming the bed bug to be a tick or a louse agree with that view, those assuming beetles or woodlice do not. If such a danger recognition exists and if the bed bug has been regarded as dangerous by our ancestors (as a non-vector the bed bug is not strictly dangerous), our data may contain false positives (people merely recognizing a parasite and falsely claiming it is a bedbug) as well as false negatives (people suggest these animals are fleas or ticks and in fact mean bedbugs). Unless more data exist, we suggest that the influence of an evolved fear may be small, or contain a similar number of false positives and false negatives.
The surveys were carried out in open public spaces, i.e. not settings that inspire confidentiality. Occasionally people replied to the question, ''whether they have ever had contact with bed bugs in their lives'', in a reserved, indignant or sometimes even harsh way and insisted upon their cleanliness. Unfortunately, these responses were not quantified but it concerned an estimated 10% of the people, mostly elderly. About fifteen people were so upset they left the interviewer without finishing the questionnaire. If such firmly rooted stigma associated with bed bugs had resulted in people pretending not to know bed bugs, our overall estimate could be up to 10% too low.
The setting of the interview, public spaces in the inner city, does not allow us to speculate whether we had targeted a group that was, or was not, particularly knowledgeable about bed bugs. Future studies may focus on areas of known homogenous socioeconomic situations.
Knowing about Bed Bugs
Most people reported they had heard about bed bugs but it was not possible to reveal the correctness of their answer. It is possible that some respondents actually referred to other creatures than bed bug. There is no German equivalent of the universally-known English saying: ''Night, night, sleep tight, don't let the bed bugs bite''. The colloquial 'bug' is not possible either to have contributed to any wrong reference (the German Bettwanze is a rather specific name) but it is likely, that people's responses included references to insects or ''vermin'' other than bed bugs. For example, one respondent stated he knew bed bugs from Wilhelm Busch's drawings (a famous German author and illustrator). However, Wilhelm Busch did not mention bed bugs in any of his stories (K. Reinhardt, unpubl. data), but he frequently mentioned fleas. Frequently people mentioned their surprise about the large size of bed bugs, as people assumed them to live in mattresses but this response was not quantified. These opinions suggest that some people think of dust mites. Future studies may include questions about bed bugs with which it becomes clearer whether people indeed think of bed bugs; such as asking whether they jump (then probably referring to fleas) or whether they live inside mattresses or pillows (then probably referring to dust mites).
In this study many people were interested in the bed bugs' biology after they got to know their identity. Some people even thanked us for the opportunity to have a closer look at the insects. Unfortunately, the exact proportion was not quantified but estimated to be at least 10%. This concerned mainly younger people suggesting that any issue associating shame of bed bugs with a pretended lack of knowledge (see above) may be different for the age groups. We suggest that future questionnaires take these considerations into account.
Few studies exist that examine the efficacy of intervention means, mostly in a school [22] or an agricultural context [25, 26] . In our study, the internet was a minor source of knowledge about bed bugs. It was also an ineffective method. It is possible that this is related to lower marketing usage than in countries where the internet appears to be more important, such as the United States. Although reports seem to increase in frequency, websites about bed bugs in Germany are clearly not as widespread, prominent and intense as, for example, in the United States.
We found, perhaps unsurprisingly, that a 7-fold higher number of people identified bed bugs correctly if they had prior contact to bed bugs than those who had not. This suggests that showing bed bugs to people could dramatically improve their recognition for later occasions and so be an effective educational means. However, it is also important to note that a cohort of people who had seen or had contact with bed bugs, failed to recognize them later. Despite this, some of our results seem to indicate that presenting bed bugs as educational means may have a long-lasting effect over decades. It is currently impossible to estimate just how much educational means would improve recognition rates because having experienced bed bugs in one's own home or the bed slept in is likely a more penetrating experience than being shown one. However, correcting for age, education was still almost twice as effective in recognizing a bed bug than no education (Table 1) . Given the relatively low cost of implementing such education, it may be an effective way to increase people recognition ability of bed bugs. Given the interest particularly by young people into the biology of bed bugs, an effective way to improve knowledge and reduce irrational feelings about bed bugs might be to include some aspects into school curricula [22] .
However, the follow-up question is perhaps more important: do people who correctly identify a bed bug react in a proper way to eliminate them?
Getting Rid of Bed Bugs
That respondents were asked what they would do in case of a bed bug infestation is a hypothetical question and the correctness of the intention has not been tested here. Only 15% of the people would call a pest controller if they had a bed bug infestation but only 13% correctly identified the insect; another 5% mistook them for lice or cockroaches (i.e. 18%). If lice and cockroach presence elicit a similar proportion of people to call for pest controllers, an estimated 15% of the 18% (2.7%) call for correct professional help. In other words, and if these calculations are correct, a stunning 97% of the infestations in an initial stage may go undetected or untreated. However, this number probably, and hopefully, represents the lower limit.
If assuming that all respondents that self-educate themselves on the internet will contact a pest controller, this figure rises to a mere 3.1%. Only three additional scenarios make this estimate slightly more optimistic: If i) all respondents that take the bed bug for a tick consult their general practitioner (because of fear of tick-borne Lyme disease), and if ii) all practitioners correctly identify bed bugs and if iii) all practitioners recommend to call the pest controller, the number of people asking for correct help rises to 28%. This leaves 72% initial-stage infestations undetected. This figure may be too high, but note that its individual assumptions are testable. For example, the knowledge of bed bugs among GPs is unknown, but unlikely to be 100%. Similarly, it is unlikely that all 25% who identified the bed bugs as a tick would consult their physician.
In conclusion, we found evidence for a very strong misconception of bed bugs, both at the recognition level and at the potential action level. Some of the suggested measures could even make the situation problem more challenging to resolve.
